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BEST TONIC , =

medicine , combining Iron with pur-
blo Ionic *, nulckly anil completely

Cnrm DyniirpHln , fmlljirnlloii , WrnUnr * *, '
liiiMirnlllnnilt.lInlnrlntL'lillIiniiill'ecrii-
anil

|
Nriiriil lii-

.It
.

la mi unfnllltiir remedy for Diseases or thl-
Klilnryn nnil I.lvrr.-

It
.

li invaluable for Disease * peculiar t
Women , and nil wlio lend rctlentary llvci ,

Ktlooi not Injiiro the teeth , CAHMJ hcndachc.oi-
prrxlitco constipation oA( rron mtilMntu do ,

U enriches nml purifies the Wood , Htmulnlcl
the appetite , aids the nwlmllntion of food , ro-

KPVOS Heartburn and llclcliliig , nnd i tMnptb-
tM tlic mnscb" nnd nerrct-

Kor Intermittent Fevers , Assltudc , Loclt ol-

IntrtD't Ac. , It has no equal-
.e

.

- The cHiulne hM KOTO trade mark and
Crimed red lines oil w rapper. Tnko no other
x i , .ikr imowic tiixmuL to., Bimiinax. nn-

litDitltjnMlA the BROAD CLAIft

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to thoBubll-

q.HAMBUEGAMEEIOAN

.

DHUZOX LINE FOR ENGLAND , FRANCE AND

__ GERMANY.

The ilMmihlps ol this well-known Una are bolll ol
lion , In water-tight oompurtmonta , and ro fnrnlih-
ed

-
with every requisite to make the p&sSAge both

I tie and agreeable. They carry the United States
and European malls , ana leave Now York Thurs-
days

¬

and Baturdays for Plymouth (LONDON ) Chor-
bonre.

-
. (PARIS ) and HAMnURO.

Rates : Steerage (rom Europe only 113. First
Cabin. 156 , *J5 and §78. Steerage , 20.

Henry Pun Jt , Uarlc nansen , F .K. Uoores.U. ToM ,
atentsln Omaha , QronowcK k Sohoentgon , agents In
Council BIoOs. 0. B : RIOIIARD Jk CO. , Gen. Pass
Agts. , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Obaa. Kotmlnikl ft Co-
General Western AgsntD , 170 Washington St. , Ohlca

rom.ManhoQlBestored

VARICOCELE i iur< iur . HOOK rr-

At.ncr.a".1 . IfiOFultoa *

Health is Wealth !

(- Do. E. 0. WEST'S NBKTI Aim Bum TmiSMiNT , a-

ouarantoed Bpedflo for Hystorls , Dlnlnew , Convnl-
Ions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Hoadaohe , Nervous

Prostration caused by the USD ol alcohol or tobbacoo ,
Wakolulncsa , Uental depression. Softening ol the
brain , resulting In Insanity and leaping to misery ,
decay and death , Premature Old age , Baroness , loss
ofpower In either sax , Involuntary Losses and Bper-

atorhora
-

caused by over ezertlontof the brain , sell'-
abnse or over Indulgence. Each box. contain ) one
month's treatment. fl.00kbozor six bottlei or
09.09 , sent by mall prepaid en reoolpt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
To OUIB any oue With each order received by ni-
ter six bottles , accomplished with 86.00 , we will send
hs purchaser our written guarantee to refund the

money If the treatment does not effect a onre. Guar-
antees UlBol only by JOHN C: WEST & CO. ,
Ev| IS-m&e-nrr.M'U flBflZ afadlson St. , Chicago. 111.

168 Medical Institute
Chartered by theStateofllll.-

Yftnois
.

for thecxprcsspurpoaa-
"I of givlnRlmmedlatc relletlG-

all chronlc.unnaryana prl-
Blvatc

-
discastr. nononbcen ,

J Gleet andSyphills In all their
Complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by reme-
diesustitdln

¬

a ur
, _ I Special I'riicticr4 Seminal

WcalincsM. NiRlit Losse. by Dreams , Pimples on-

'theFuce.LostM nhood1 . JiifiX'yciire-cJTAer6
t'.iKifxtirritnciiiiiKIThe appropriate remedy
jntonce used In each case. Consultations , per-

sonal
¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
cla

-
, : % cent by Mall and Express. No mark * on-
iicvace( to indicate contents or sender. Address

UK.JAMES.HO. 20 Washington Sl.,-

1IK BOTTLES-

.Erlanger

.

, . . . . . .- . . . . . . Bavaria-
.Calmbaoher

.

, . -.Bavaria.
Pilsner. -. Bohemian.
Kaiser. .. -. . . .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Budweiser
.. St. Louis.-

Anhauaor.
.

. . -St. Louis-
.Best's

.

v . .- ..Milwaukee-
.SchlitzPilonor

._.Milwaukee-
.Knit's

..Omaha.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

Wina. tPD. MAURER ,

1213 Farnam S-

t.UNI

.

*AllA JL IsJELED.
With cash number of DOilORESrS MONTH-

MIta&INEulll> he given a full eizo fashionable 1'kt-
crn of any slzo of atyles uelrcted. making tuelve pat'-
er i during the ) con or > aluo of over tbice dolliari

betides the moat ropular , cntcrtalnir > nJ IMO'U
migailnr. Simple 09plei20o .yearly , 93 , Addrtti-
W. . JennlnKs , Demorcist , lIKut llth tit , New York

D

An Intm'uHns treatise on Dlood nnJRkln DUcaeo-
ivillbu mailed free to any onuu ho will ncnd their ad
treat to thuSMlft Specific Co..Iran r 3. All&nU.U-

tYANDERBiLT'S ' MILLONS ,

CoulJ not buv from me what Swift's Bpeciflo bai
done lor me. It cured me of Scrofula In Us wonl-
or in , alter I had sulf.red with It fifteen long year *

ajid hail tried all the remedies , only tobr'akdowt-
my health and make me alrqoet ho'.pleai.-

MM
.

ELIUBITII BaKXR ,
.Acworth , Oa. , July IE , ISS-

iINOCULuTED POISON.

Some elitht Tears agro I became the victim of afear-
ful Blood I'olson , oorumimlcated by a nure to tnj
Infant , and thenc through the breast and tutltrei
for eli longjcar *. The Mvrcurr and Potuh treat
mcnt Kerned to drive the polion further Intom ;

cjitom only to bxak out In worse forraonothe
portions of my body. Three mouths ago I bega-
ilakuu Swlft'i Speclnc , and It bai cured m* iiouni-

od* wlL It Is the greatest bltwlnu which hai com
to mankind la years. Mas. T. W, LSI ,

AV1NTKK IN UAIjIKOUNIA ,

Uow It DllTcrs Prom "Winter In Hew

San Franciico 15ullctn.!

After Thanksglvinp , irlntor. In the
Atlnntlo slstcp , onst of the Hudson , good
nlolghlng is expected at this date. Hero
nothing more than n Cow vfhito frosts in *

dlcato that winter haa come. There have
boon frosts in the lowlands during the
past week. Last night the frost crept np-

on the hillsides a little , The crystals lay
on the plank sidewalks in the (suburban
towns nnd sparkled as the rays of the ris-

ing ann touched thorn , For a moment
or two there wore millions of dlatnoadt ,

.hon small drops of water , and then noth-
ng.

-

. But the frost makes crisp morn *

ngp , nnd a coal or wood fire most
jnjoynblo morning and ovonlng the
wood fire especially. Moreover , the
rosU help to color the foliage , al *

hough In this country the deciduous
rooa drop the greater part of their foliage

> oforo the frosts come. The soft maples ,

alms , whlto birches , nnd locust trees ,

which hare been naturalized hero , for
.ho moat part , have cast their loaves ,

Yot- the maples take on a wealth of color
before the leaves fall ; so the frost does
not do all the coloring. Even the
eucalyptus , which casts Its leaves at
midsummer , and continues dropping
thorn until Into in autumn , has a
wealth of color which is
hardly noticed. The coniferous
trees prevail so largely in California
that the high colors of deciduous trees
which grow on the hillsides and mountain
slopes of eastern states arc rarely soon
hero. Yet in every doll after the first
frosts have coma in this latitude , ono
may find patches of color shading off
from gold to scarlet , with n great many
subdued tones , which artists , who nro
good colorlats , do not fall to notice. The
lira and the pines clothe many of the
mountains in eternal green. When they
arc bare , they are as desolate as in Spain
until the vernal season sots iu.

The first rains have already come-
.Dut

.

the winter rains have not yet ap-

peared. . There is a sort of hush between
the autumn and wlntor. If ono goes to
the woods ho will hoar hardly any other
sound than that of the harsh and
obstropooua bluojay. Iloro and there
will bo a tapping on the trunks , and an
occasional equlrrol descends to BOO what
provision in the way of acorns there may
yet bo loft on the ground. In the open ,
whore the ground is soft , there are the
tracks of the sneaking coyoto. Even
owh cease In a measure to hoot in
the winter season , and the mourn *

al sound of doves has alto-
gether

¬

ueasod. A great silence haa
alien npon the -woods. There is hardly
i singing bird. The linnets In the sub-
urban

¬

gardens , which two months ago
were so active in feasting on the rlpo
fruit , beginning oven earlier with cher-
ries

¬

, nnd continuing until the last ripe
pear had disappeared , have become silent
also. No more songs and no moro dep-
redations

¬

, for the good reason that there
is nothing to steal , and the pairing season
haa not bogun. The whlto frosts are the
the fitting introduction of wlntor. They
precede the heavier rains.

The trade winds have died out , They
will not prevail in this latitude before the
middle of nozt May. Some are un-
kind

¬

enough to say that it la a pity
that they should over prevail. But these
winds are the Lord's avengers , sent up as-

so many messengers from the salt ocean
to deliver the city from plagues and pes-
tilence.

¬

. San Francisco has not boon a
clean city from the day of its foundation.
There is Oriental dirt and Occidental
dirt It has come to bo a foreign city.
Merchandise fills the sidewalks , and in
many places crowds the pedestrian
into the street. Offal is . .thrown-
thoro. . The six month's trade
winds of summer and the six months'
rain are the two sanitary agents which
keep watch and ward over the city. The
most most dangerous weeks of the year ,

n the score of health , are those when
neither the trade winds nor the rains
_ ire vail. The winter season being less
pronounced in this latitude , there is less
disposition to store up any thing. All the
eason is open , and even now the bees

are making honey , or are going to rob
other hives. For in this state oven the
bees have caught the spirit of the monop-
ollnt.

-

. 'They got a part of their honey
honestly , and , as to the rest , they do not
icrnplo to get it dishonestly.

The Gomstock ,

Sacramento Bee ,

To persons who are familiar with the
rlcoa of Gomstock shares in the palmy

days of mining stock gamblingwith tholr
astonishing "deals" and panics , It is in-

tructlvo
-

to scan the stock quotations at-

ho present time. An examination of the
whole list of the Comstock shows that
not a single stock is now selling for as
much as $3 a sharowhllo a great majority
on the list are below § ). in price. Ophir ,
Mexico , Sierra Nevada , Union , and other
'nvorlto stocks which brought hundreds
of dollars a share , are now quoted in-

cohto. . The great bonanza stocks , Con ,

Virginia and California , which once sold
'or over §000 a aharo.havo lately been con *

aolldatodand nndpr the designation of-

Con. . California ana Virginia
bring jast ten cents per share.
What an amazing shrinkage in
price 1 And there is not a stock on the
1st that has not boon assessed during

the year for moro than its present price.
The ' 'outside stock1 as they wore for-
merly

¬

called , meaning shares in mines
not located on the Comstock , now sell ,
in numerous instances , for moro than
any Comstock shares. It is a never-
ceasing wonder , how people continue to
pay assessments on stock that is practi-
cally

¬

worthless. For half a dozen years
or moro the explorations in the deep
levels of the old lode have discovered
nothing of value , so far. at least , as is
known to the public. But still the miners
go deeper and deeper into the bowels of
the earth and Into the pockets of the
stockholders. As fast as ono assessment li
collected another is levied , and so , from
year to year , the pumps have been kept
going and low-grade ore atoped out for
the benefit of the mill owners. Those
deep holes on the side of Mt. Davidson
hive absorbed many millions of dollars
of late years without returning a dollar
of profit to the dupes who pay the assess
ments. Yet a strange infatuation still
clings to the Comstock , and the unfortu-
nate

¬

victims of stock gambling continue
to devote their hard-earned savings to
the payment of the relentless assess ¬

ments. The bare possibility that a
bonanza may yet be found soemi suf-
ficient

¬

to lure .them on. Mysterious
hints are from time to time thrown out
that the management have discovered
rich bodies of ore whoso existence they
keep from the public , and persons can be
found who really believe that such con
cealments have been made. But the be-

lief that rascality of this kind is practiced
by the mine managers , strange to say ,

serve * but to increase the deposition tc
buy stock and pay assessments. Fraudu-
lent and wicked the management of the
Comstock mines has certainly been , and
will continue to be , doubtless , to tb (

last. The Nevada newspapers , save
those published in Virginia Clty.unlto In-

condemlng the swindling methods pur-
sued

¬

,
No powers of Imagination could por-

tray
¬

the misery that stock gambling on
this coast hf rf caused. In those lines
from the Carson Appeal however , wo
find a vivid nnd vigorous illustration ;

They talk now of running the machin-
ery

¬

of the mines by water. If the tears
of anguish those mlnos have cost could
bo collected In a reservoir along with the
blood of murdered men and suicides ,
this stream would make the machinery
of _the Comstock whirl for twenty
years.

There is no probability that another
valuable body of ore will over bo dis-

covered
¬

in the Comstock , and It would
bo bettor for the people of this coast if no
such development is made , Another
bonanza would revive the curse of gambl-
ing

¬

, and cheek for years the growth of
permanent industries nnd solid prosperit-
y.

¬

. Even wore n bonanza discovered ,

the result would bo nothing but a "deal"-
an enormous inflation of prices , follow-

id
-

by a corrospondln g depression. The
est of mining 0,000 feet below the sur-
ace Is too great to allow much margin
or dividends-

.Electricity's

.

Deadly "Works ,

Mexico Two Kopublics-

.A

.

shocking tragidy occurod on Sunday
night in the Zocato , whore the beautiful
concert pavilion haa been erectedfor the
festival of All Saints' and All Souls'-
days. . Ono lifo was lost and throe men
so scrlouslv injured that lifo in their
case was despaired of. It was n ciso cf
peculiar interest. A man known as
Pantheon Estrada , n worker in guitars ,

tying a stone to the end of an ordinary
wire throw it over the electric wire-
.Estrada

.

immediately tell dead In his
tracks. The contact of the two wires in-

stantly
¬

killed him , A policeman stand-
ing

¬

by nnd n street oar conductor had
much of tholr clothing burned off, and
wore themselves so seriously injured that
tholr lives tremble in the balance. The
electric current affdctod others also moro
or less. The scene succeeding the trag-
edy

¬

was domoralizing. For a moment
the dnm terror of seeing strong men tot-
ter

-
and fall , as if struck by some invisi-

ble
¬

hand , hold the crowd spellbound.
Succeeding the terrorized apathy came a
wild rush for life. Fortunately , exits
wore plentiful , and to that was duo the
fact that many wore not stamped to-

death. .

John Herbert of the electric light com-
pany

¬

mounted a ladder , with a silk hand-
kerchief

¬

in hand to remove the wire
thrown by the unfortunate Estrada. The
rain was falling heavily at the time but
ho did not notice that the handkerchief
was becoming damp. Ho applied it to
the wire to remove it , and received him-
self

¬

a severe shock that throw him from
the ladder. Falling to the stone pave-
ment

¬
his head was cut open. Ho will

recover , however. The police believe
that Estrada represented a gang of pick-
pockets

¬

and thieves and that his object
In throwing the wire was to extinguish
the electric lights and give his pals a
chance to operate ; Whether that was se-
er not is not known for ho who could
lave told has had his lips' burned to-

silence. .

TOUNG MA.N. HEAD THIS ,
THE VOLTAIC JIELT UOMPANT , of Marshall

Michigan , offer to send their celebrated ELE-
Oinio VOLTAIO BELT nnd other ELECTBIO AP-
PLIANCES

¬

on trial for thirty days , to men
( young or old ) afflicted with nervous debility ,
loss of vitality and manhood , and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism , neuralgia ,
paralysis , and many other diseases. Complete
restoration to health , and manhood
guaranteed. No risk incurred , as thirty days'
trial is allowed. Write them at oaoo for illus-
trated

¬

pamphlet froo-

."William

.

Sorry That no Hot.
Our days nrn as of pass ,

Or like the morning flower.
When chUlinp winds aweep'O'er the ploVtu

They wither in nn hour. .

How vain and empty nro things terroa-
trlnl.

-

. How void and vacant the whole
earth seems to him who buys a plug hat
for another man. Wo think that wo can
read the signs of the times in the torch *

'ight procession , but wo cannot. Wo-

juoss on the general result and then pur-
chase

¬

a now overcoat for a total stranger,
while wo steer our own arms down into
mysterious linings of onr throe-yoar-old
coat and fool sad.

The sight of a new shining silk hat
brings the tears to my eyes.

The American people devote too much
bought and too much lima to politics.
'
. [ any man refers to politics in my house

hereafter , I will sot him up in the re-

quiescat
-

business. The following notice
.s posted in the main hall whore visitors
present their credentials.

' Parties refering to the late ele-
ction in a light and flippant manner ,
Iwill please state , before leavlner ,
; what size of cotlin they wear and
; whether they desire to. bo buried
.inexpensively or with pomp and
: ecnt.)

; KsUmatcB of pomp and eclat fur
ninhcd on application-

.I

.

am no politician and never was. I-

am a plain , unassuming ,
k
but talented

chap , with a tendency to converse freely
on subjects that I don't know anything
about. That is the reason why the auro-

ra
¬

borealls will look down this season on
tall , amateur polticlan In my ward ,

wearing the same underclothing that ho
wore last winter.-

I
.

have no objection to allowing n pro *

fcsslonal politician the privilege of bet-

tlnp
-

on election results , but it's poor
business for a man of lottora. The literati
ought to abstain from it. John Banyan
never guessed on Indiana and gotloft.dld-
he ? He was no guosser. Ho was a writer.
Let every man attend to his own busi-

ness
¬

, I say, and shun politics as ho would
the deadly upas tree.-

I
.

think the country ought to ba sivod
and am willing to do what Is right , but I-

bavo gone out of the plug hat business.
Parties who have countries that they
would like to have saved will bo attended
to if they will call during oflico hours ,
but those who yearn for now clothes at-

my expense will please call while I am in
Now Orleans this winter delivering the
opening address at the Cotton Carnival.-

I
.

visited an intimate fdond over in
the Stillwater penitentiary the other
day , a friend named Younger , and said
to him : "Colo , " said I , "yon think you
are a little unfortunate and hampered
hero , perhaps , but I think yon are
mighty fortunate. Of course , you can't
go out much and you have a rather
monotonous time of It here , but you miss
the cyclones and the elections. Your
life Is perfectly safe whlle your sentence
lasts , "

Aftnr I had told him what I had
passed through and bad explained to htm
the political outlook , and the prica ol

plug hats , he wrung my hand and even
smiled. When I lett him he was slnglnp
softly to himself ,

"Oh , what will tbo harvest be-
BILL NYE ,

To "break up colds , fevers ani lafUm-
matory attacks , use Dr. Plerco'a Com-

pound Extr&ct of Smart Weed ,

TUB UIiAlNES.

How the FortutinB or
Celebrities Wnvcrf-

i1

Washington letter to San Francisco Call.
The way the fortunes of thoeoiWash-

ington
¬

celebrities waver is equal to any-

thing
¬

ono roads of the winged riches of
early mining days in California. Fortune

lays the game of see-saw with Its po-

Itlcal
-

puppets , nnd the whole thing as
ono sees It Is n game of thumbs up and
thumbs down. Mr. Blaine seems espe-
cially to bo the sport of sonio malicious
spirits , who lot him go on nearly to the
goal of his ambition , and they suddenly
drop him In chill waters. Through his
whole career his luck has always failed
him at the last and moat critical moment ,

and ho has several times boon swept
aside just as ho was reaching nearest to-

ho pilzo. After his reverses at the Gin-

iinnatl
-

convention , his next fatal chance
wan leaving the senate to enter the Uar-
field cabinet. The death of his chief loft
him stranded in private lifo just as ho
was gathering the reins in his hands to
make n great career in diplomacy , and bo
' .ho real dictator of tno Garfield admlnls-
ration ; and It was no secret that the

president was wholly msgnotlzod , mes-
merized

¬

and managed by his bold , nmbl-

tlous
-

premier. Ho haa never forgiven
President Arthur for dispossessing him of-

ho oflico which ho so approbated , nnd-

ho npaottlng of his South American
policy was a hard blow to him. Fortune
never seemed surer for him than It did this
'all , but fatal November found him again
'unhorsed by the strong god , circum-

stance.
¬

. " For years ho lived in n com *

fortablo house on Fifteenth street that ho
owned , but when ho became a cabinet
ollicor , ho started to build a house appro-
priate

¬

to that rank and his own private
ortuno. In order to finish it appropriatel-
y

¬

ho sold his old homo toWilliam U , Tra-
vera of Now York , and the sale was hard-
ly

¬

consutnatod before ho found the neces-
sity

¬

of a larger house gone. Hlo colleague ,
Secretary Windom , who stopped right
back from the cabinet to his place in
the senate , built himself n grand mansion
at the same time , and his Minnesota con-
stituents

¬

, <vho sent him hero a poor man ,

resented his suddenly acquired wealth ,

and his costly residence crushed him be-

neath
¬

it , politically. Mr. Elaine still
having ambition ? , got out of his great
house and ron'od it to a richer man , bo-

'oro
-

the mnttorlngs could rise , when his
deslro for further honors took ohape.
Last year ho routed a house , no larger
and not nearly as convenient for hisfaul-
ty

¬

as his Fftoonth-atroot house that ho
10 hastily sold. With another turn of-

hinga he now occupies Senator Windom's-
ixpenslvo home , and that worthy and his

wife are at a boarding-house. From
managing the finances of the nation and1
shaping its laws , Senator Windom has
now narrowed down his energies to the
management of the affairs of ono of' the
branch railways that is to connect the
7ity of Mexico with ono of the Pacific
enports.

WALKEU BJAIXE-

.Mr.

.

. Elaine's family have felt the nip-
ping

¬

touch of fate as well. His sonj
Walker Blnlno , who is an assistant
counsel before the court of Alabama
ilaims , is desirous of being advanced
to the vacant jndgoship on that bench ,

which carries with it' the comfortable
alary of §5,000 per annum. This favor.-
to

-

son acted as his father's private
lecretary last summer and fall , and
houqh an average young man , does

not come up to general expectations ,
;hat gauge him by the measure of his
'atbor'a abilities. It is said that Pres-
ident

¬

Arthur baa expressed his willing-
ness

¬

to appoint the young man to the
judgeshlp. it Mr. Blaine personally re-

quests
¬

the favor for his son , and there
is whore the thnmb-tcraw Is applied.-
Ao

.

Mr. Blaine intends always to reside
hero , and thissou is equally attached
to Washington life , It is necessary that
io shouM have some kind of a govern-

ment
¬

position- that will give him an in-

come
-

and' a social standing of his own ,
but It will be a trial to have to ask
bo favor of President Arthur , who ,
rhoy clainoy waa so indifferent to Mr-

.Blame's
.

interests during the campaign.
While the matter rests In suspense ,
IValkoo Blaine is realizing the fleeting
ibnpactcr of earthly grandonr , na the
xoaturos and aatollltos , who flattered
nd surrounded him nt his club house

.ast spring and summer , are dropping
way , flocking to other standardn , and
.llowing him now occasionally to pay.-

ov
.

his own cigars and seltzer-

.eUBHION.STUFKlNG.

.

.

Iiisljli of Some or tlio Tricks-ofr
the Trade l > y a llcpaircr.

New York Scn-

.In
: .

the roar of a small harness shopin
Now Jersey village , the other day > the

iroprlotor was mailing a thumping noise
, ntt raising a big dast by pounding with

a whip-stock a heap of curly blacbhair , ,

which ho had taken out 'of an old car-
riage

¬

cushion.
" What are yon pounding that hair

ForT was asked when ho atoppod to got a
breath and wipe the moisture from , his
forehead with a red cotton handkerchief' .

"It is not hair, " said the man-

."What
.

is it then ? "

"A mixture of marsh grass , moss and'-

.ocoanut. liber. Good imitation , though
Isn't it? You soohair la a first class arti-

cle for stniling mattresses , cushions , otct ,
'jut it Is expensive. It is clipped'front.-
ho. tails of horses , dead nnd alive , , from

the tails of cattle , from the belliesoD
hogs , and from the human head ; It is
twisted Into ropes to make it kinky , and
when the kink is sot it is need to stufiltho-
cushion. . It cost n lot of money oven ,

whoa freely mixed with shoot hair.
Most people prefer a genuine hair cushion
at 50 cents , to n'gonulno hair cushion at-

a.? . So the manufacturers accommodate
them with this mixture. Sonotitnoa no
split whalebone is put in the nilxturonnds-
omotlmns , though not of ten , , it is dttated
with hair , The stuff costs from 2.0 to $2i-
n ton. It packs with use , but the cover
of the cheap cushion wears out about as-

soon. . Wo can caako a BOW cover nnd
then nso the olrj filling over ngain by
whipping it with a slender whip , to liven
it up. There's no money In such stuff for
anyone who handles it , but got to
moot the deuand. "

THAI HO11ID OAMEilllA.

Startling Kvlilenun In a llrcnch ot
PromlBO-

A tto ,ch of promise case Is now pend-
ing it Maysvilla which exhibits ( some ,

peculiar foatnres , sayi the San Franciscc-
Post.. It seems the defendant , a yoa&g-

Ktan named Augustus Scudborry , h c

member ot that rapidly Increasing olasi-

o't persona known as nmatonr instautane-
ous photograph cranks. This Indlvidua-

ha become so enthused over the achieve-
ments of European photographers in ob-

tainingtnegatives
-

of birds flying , horsei
running away , tigers seizing their prey
etc. , that be made hlmaeU a holy nul

sanco prowling around after people with
his portable camera , electric tildes nnd-
things. . Oao day ho would bo found am *

bushed beside the railway track and fill ,
ing np the switch-tenders with boor , In
the happy anticipation of catching n good
Impression of n first-class smash-up ; the
next , ho was trying to bribe some dying
man's family to allow him to taVo n snap-
shot at the patient juit when the death
rattle sot in-

.In
.

fact , it is stated that once , when
some minors wore having a terrific
quarrel in a bar-room , Sdudberry ap-

peared
¬

suddenly in the doorway with his
instrument over his head and exclaimed ,

excitedly :

"Walt till I put on n dry plato before
you shoot , gentlemen ! Got your pistols
ready and fire together when I say three ;

1 want to got In all the flashes. "
Well , ns wo wore going to say , this

same Scudborry was engaged to r girl
named Plifftty , and oomohow had got the
idea into his head that Amelia her
name was Amelia , and she wore a num-
ber

¬

four shoo , which is mighty good for a-

Maysvlllo girl was untrue to him ; In
fact , that she was still encouraging to
the attentions of a dry-goods clerk named
Boggs.-

So
.

Scudborry , h. vlng just rocblvod an
automatic clockwork attachment to his
apparatus , carried his machine over to-

fiancee's homo on pretense of taking the
pictures of the family. Ho took Amelia's
mother in the net of spanking the baby ;

took the bady In the act of swallowing a
pin ; took the cut in the not of catching a
mouse , took dinner and than took his
leave. Sondborry explained that ho was
going to bo out of town that evening , and
asked that his camera bo allowed to stand
in n corner of the parlor until hla return
the next day.

Last night Boggs , the alleged rival
called on Amelia , and It was natural to
suppose that they wore both unaware
that the photographic apparatus in the
corner the lens of which was adjusted
so as to rake the sofa fore and aft , so ) to
speak was automatically adjusted to
take an iustanoons negative nt procisoiy
11 30 pm , that being the hour when
the jealous Scudberry supposed the fes-

tivities
¬

would bo in progress if at all. At
all events , the couple wore startled at
about that period by a peculiar click from
Scudborry'o machine and which they
understood better the next day , when
that goutlainan indignantly broke his
engagement , and exhibited a picture
which ho sarcastically labeled" No 401 ,
Grnoco-Roman hugging Match , "

Miss Pliiloy immediately brought suit
for breach of promise. Boggs testifying
that ho was only rehearsing a contem-
plated

¬

tableau' with the plaintiff. Mean-
while

¬

Scudborry has filed tbo photograph
as evidence and the whole town Is wait-

Ing

-

anxiously for the vordlct. As soon
as it is rendered the whole story will bo
carefully dramatized for the Baldwin as
one of the most thrilling cpiaodo of lifo
in the far west-

.Hurd

.

TinicH In Kansas ,

I'rnn'-i Wilkeson in Is'ew oili 5uo.
While in Kansas recently on a business

trip I talked with many farmers mon
whom I am well acquainted' with. From
all of them I hoard of' hard times , low
prices and financial distress. I was
shown samplos-of wheat and bins of
wheat , and the price the corn was bring-
ing

¬

in the country marketswaa given to-

me - in desponding tones * 3hla? farmer
bold his wheat for 211' cents pan bushel ,

that ono for 21'' centsanothea for 18
cents , another for 37 cents , another who
said directly after harvest received 40-

cents. . I heard of the prioos- thai many
farmers llknow , bat did not BOB , rewived
for thoir. grain. The average for wheat
was 35- cents 15 cents below the cost of-

roductlon.> . These pricoa mean bank-
uptcy.

-

.

The feeling against the tailroado in the
ortion o-5'tho wheat Lwaa-ln wa&oscoad.-

ing

.
bitter. That the roads do net seom-

villing.to share the distress .of the farm-
ira by reducing the fright chargss is a-

'act, and it Is a fact that hootllo tagjsla-
.ion

-

. is coitaiu. The farmers aro.3eaoluto-
In tholr determination to force the rail-

roads
¬

to reduce transportation charges on-

raiu to a point that will t correspond to
its valuo. It may bo that thos * roads
:an thrive when the country tributary to
them is on the verge of bankruptcy , but
: hat isnot the opinion of the intelligent
armors ill talked with.

, Ono of my neighbors , a grahalrod
man from Ohio , during , our. talk , af the
probable outcome of the low price of
wheat, oaid : "This. . Rovornmonb cares
nothing. ' for the people ; nnd the people
ore- the biggest fools on earth. For in-

stance
-

, look at the oppression TO have
tamely , endured from the Union , Pacific
railroad. When It came huru twelve
ears ago this land" ho stamped his
bet on the ground and indicated 320-

icros of . upland with swooRiag , mm-

'tva .gi7on to mo by , the government for
nothing. I brought' ' $2,500 with mo-

from.Onio. . I have worked bard, i have
lot lived extravagantly. I have sold,

jver 00,000 bushels of wheat raised on.-

his. p'ace. If the railroad hadi been sat-

sfied

-

with charging ono cent per ton per
uiilo for hauling my, grain to market I-

jwonld hayo paid them , about 2tf0.; I-

liuvo paid thorn over $8900 I have
eon lluecod out of §0,002) That sum

iroujd pay off ray mortgage and all
; my outstanding accounts. .

" Ho-

aworo bitterly for an instant , . |Jand then
said : "This rord is like a rontortoless ,

Over-hungry octopus. It lies , hro with
, i o Iron arms ntiotcbcd over, the land. It'-

haa sucked the lifo out of' those pooplo.-

ISow
.

comes foreclosure of mortgages.
Then a fresh bad hopotal armj of men
will como hero , and soon they will bo-

orcod to morigngo their lands. provided
hey can find any fool who. will lend

money on wheat laniL to pay the freight
charges. In. a few yoara tifoe corporate
octopus will suck tham dry. Again the
machinery of i tbo lair will bo put In mo-

tion

¬

and t'aoy , too ,, will' bo cast out im-

povorisho.lt

-

and a now sot of men will-

nsh in tcaupport the raiboad by tilling.-

ihoso
.

wheat lanuta. mon ha'ja
sworn that they T? ill have hostile logleU-

.tion

.-

, bat the mea elected to the legisla-
ture

¬

ar poor , and I Soar the railrcAds
will tfuia advaniago of their distress and
poverty. "

Morchaiu Schoolcr'H Slur,,

MTL Thoods Schooler is ono of the rich-

est merchants in Austin. He Is , mor-

ovar
>

, very suporcilllons and nrri ant.and
does not hasitato to show his contempt
for poorpaople ,

One day last week a yonn law atulant-
at the nniveroity entered the> privat of-

fice

¬

of Mr. Soboolor , and arviounoeiThim-
self as an applicant for the hand ol Mini

Schooler.
' How much are you worth ? "

"I'm pretty well oil. 1 reckon 1'vo nol
abru1. 85,000-

."Only
.

§3,000 ! Great Scott ! Yonnji-

man. . can't you read !"
"Yes , sir. "
"Then why didn't' you read thut ! gt-

on my office door ?" and he painted to i

sign which read :

1 No tramps or beggars admitted. "

((517 St. Chnrlp 4 SI. , St. T.niiia , Mo.-
i

.
ti fti > * r giift4nft'pf ''F'tA i 'tit i l u . * !

i ( ( Jin IM fjif twatfn a * fCtm fMttt * !? -

aI in. iMm < ' * .ifk -11 vhMi fD ia m. tout *
H ciiy ? [ * " * * i * * e-lj T ! * I ke IT

Nervous PicstratloM , Dcblitty , Mental * ni
Physical Wtattnpss Mcrc rU nnd olhcr After-
tlons

-
ol Throat , Skin or Hones , Wood Polsonlnp ,

aid Sores and Ulcers , * - -i , * , H qruMe't
*.fvripn it i rltotifla f-r ftc r f'' rrfrttil ; .

Diseases Irt&lnq Irum Inalscrollon . Kucesr,
fnposu'e or Indulgence * nh h rto.iu *Mt or tstf-
etiowlnx eQtfti at voBint i. * din i of tlf ))
4td ilffrcth * rapinor i Implci .i hr ruN i * tc vl tlrfa ) ,

v Mit| ntotAe nfty offetr ] * conru Ui * fMc e'A *tendering MArrlftR * Improver or itnutnp , KM-
t rroKniiLiTcaN'tl. I'smfRi ' ' M pitte ! l itu Vi r , *t J-

Uit1M mteli-ro , ffroii if f Tr M C n nltftilon l
Cwcr tj niAllfrcc. oillnfrl J Wrlto for 5u itloui-

.A
.

Positive Writren Guarantee
ttlrr * tn all cor Mft entti. IfrJklttca m ni ererywhtr *.

rumrhlcl * , EiiBllnh or iJerratn , (14 r c i <ltt-

oribluff
-

bovo tllitacss InBi.lleor fomnlt.Kl-
lT.afVlARR.AGE GUIDE !

iMr-nfM , flo rUI . Ilinilrttul li flotS MiJ illttlB.Ur , .
kf , TDoncytr r klRKf ) .ftnir , l l r cot r2V. . TMl 5.4t-
fLUlDl ftll th rnrleui , darltifnt or ( DttiUltlti *iitkno*. A book if utrru InitiMt to IU lltiltli. CIMU.

rf *4 ia u l tir

Vlllpiirlfvllio DLOOD.Tcini.l-
Atn

.
tlio LIVER nml KIDNcYS.-

Ollll
.

KKHTllllG TIIK HKAi.TH-
nnd V1QOH of VOUT1L Uj*
nrpsla.VantnrAppcllto. . ill-

k , illRfitlon , I.ncfe ol SlroiiRtli ,
Hk mill't It itit L iilltin nliaiklittnltf-

curcil. . Dono.i. muscles mill
ivrvcn receive ni'Wlorcu.-
i'.l

.
IUl'113 lllO Illlllll nllll-

puimllea llr.tlii Timer ,
nirci IIIK I rom i-oiiipluliili

_ . . * iipL ll.irto Iliolpai'X will
dnil In DR. ', ' .IirKlfB IKON TONIC n rnta nnd
| .nny| Cir0l (inns a vicar , licaithy complexion.-
Prciiiiout

.
ivricwpta t c--' 3t < flii |? only ailil-

to tliu popularity of hn orlKlnnl , Do not cii crl-
ttll'llt irutllKjOltMltNAl'AMlllKST.-

KondyourmlUTKatoTbpDr.
.

. HnrtnrMwl Co. '

SM >o l3 , Mo. , lor onr"DKEAM 31OOK. "
Fnllof fitrnoffaoDd useful luformat.on fnw-

.Nnrc

.

Cuiw-.tjaratilfo
.

gtven
aHa , , nacrtal < rn.-

IWScniltwostEinpsfoiM.tli'btatcilUcdlcftlWorkd
.
,

JVdllrcM , F. I> . CIAJ8K. , HI. 1) . , lS6 ilo'ltU-
ClitU Street , C'MIrAr.olV .

NEBRASKA UNO AGENCY

1IC6 . OMAHA.

BIT * lor Gkli SOO.mn ort ciritnlly 3 Uottd Undi-
a Eastern Nebttoki , tt lowprlos end on eiay tormt

Improved urmB lor eulo IrrDoDgUs , Dodgt , ColUx-
Plttte , Bart , Laming , Supy , Wnahlnzton. ululck
landers , mil Bailer Ooaotten.-
T

.
9 paid In all parts ol the Stall. ;

Money loaned on mproved ( arms-
.Roiarr

.
Pnbllo alvava vlo office Corrwpo-

ndJAS. . H. PEABODY , M. D.

Physician fa Surgeon
Retlldonce No. 1107 Jonna St. CSce , No. 1503 Far

nam street. OfBc hourBl'12 in tO'lp. n.asd liom-
to 8 p. m. Telephone , ! orioP.lii> 07re ldcnpa 125 ,

OR , HORHE'S ELECTRIC BELT

inHitiMirhiimb|
I'roUjiBtu Utnrl. elr. Only HI leulhlc Ht'Ctrlc lull lit
left that B ntl. the Meitrlrltv HHI | tnnciiFtlMiii itirmiuhliet-
HHlr , &uU CAU bo recb&ruod In an lustaut bjr tbo pAileut.

Winter la coming , the season ottrn year toj achoi
and pains. In vlow-ol thla fact wo. uy. tray ono ol-

Dr. . ilorne'a Eleotrio Belts , By BO doing yon will
moid Rheumatism , Kidney Troubles aad other Ills
fatDeehlane'rto. Do not ( delay , but o ! J t our
olllc sand examine belts , No. H22 Douglas street , or-

C. . P Goodman's , 1110 Farnam SI.Omaha , Neb. Or-

ders (Wed 0. O. D

W. b-

Attorney and
,
Counsellor-

AT.. LAW.
215 S, 13ih St. Omaha, Neb.

Fourteen Years' Practice Inlcwft-and Co'oraclo-

.UE7ERENCES

.

IOWA lira. J , Rccdr AsjocbtixJustlca Suprouiu
Court , rosldenoe.inoimcil UtuHj- Hon U , II. IXJWH ,

District Juil e , residence , Chcrolico : li'rel' Na ional
Hunk anu Ollicor .V r* ay. Bankers , Council BlufTs ;

> & Ford , BaiiNeru , LorD.IIiir80n( Co. , la-

.CoI.oiiA"OTllon.
.

. J. 0 , lUIni , Asioa'aii' Jantlce ,

Siiroino] C'ourt , residence. Dinner : lion. "VVm. liar
rlsun , District Jumv , toifdcror, Bcou.. ii tallathe-
way'a

; -

Hvik , 1'uitp'ny , 1'ark Co ileclb-lin

Science of Life Only $100-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF
A

Xihansted Tltaltty , Nerrons and Physical DoltUlj-
Pftmature Deollae In Uan. ol Youth , and th-

CAiold mlsorlti rcauUttvilrom Indlooretlons or f f-

ceases. . A book l r itety can , yooai ; , middle ag'.d-
ikndold. . .X contain * Ufr pruwilptlonB lor all wet
nJchrocJjdt cMct4ach ourio ? which Is lnvaluala.1-

3o
.

found In the tbor , niluM oxperlonce (or 17-

jyeara Is t 3U as prc't&bly nowr ovfore lell to the lot
ot any physician. COO pojM , bnnnJ In beacxUal
Trencn ravulln em toiieed covers. Inn ,
to be a .rn j work In every senott , maohanloaU-
erary > aU protevJonal , U an any other work roldln-
thla ocuutiy lor flM , or tiia mcuey will be re'.tmJM-
In erejy Itiatanu. I'rloo only 91.00 by inal ! , post-
paid , IlIUBiraUtesamplt BcuntJ. Rendnovt Oold-

medrJ awardedtbo tutlior by the National Uedlcai-
Aesc latton , to tlio cticmor) which he refer ).

TUcflokncooltLKo tho-oW be read by ( Atyonni
for kistructloa , and hi tbo afflicted for relU. It wlf-

beioiflt all. aondon iajcot.-
Thcio

.
li no momUn of 6"doty to whorj The Stl-

tixaol L Hirlllnotb * cauhil , whether youth , pu-
tak

-

, Kuari-Uan , Inelvnctoi 01 elergymaa. Argonaut-
.Addreu

.
the I'tkiotly Mwllcal Inb.HuX or Dr. W ,

U. Parku , No. 4 twtrnoh Street , Itostrn , Uaw. , who
1 may be consulted oa a) ! UlMases requErlnK ski land
t ewerlosce , Clue lo and ob tlnatodl ues thrJ have

baifled the lUH ol all other phy-lCAl| clans ,
apodaltyl &ui treated suotxn tltAt. lolly-

ritho4t an Instance ot (allure. YUVQ T E

M. R. RISDON-

.Gen'lInsirancBApnt
.

VhunU Innurance Co. , London , Cash
Aiu ts. . . .

Wt tchestcrN. Y , CiiJtal . . . IJIfOjKO-
TheMtrohantnof New rkN.J. , Capital l.W.OUO-
Olrard Klre , I'blladelrhla.Caplial . lsonou )

Womati'uKund.Cajmal. 1.233,00-

3NOTICE. .

Ilie annual mectlurof the ttock holders ol the
Slattern HerM and Cutlla lnurauoo C'o , will lie hill
at the ottlc * cf the company in Oaiahi.im MomU > ,

Jit.iurvlftli.. IMS IlKMtT I'UMJT , 1'iet'L-
l u . K. UCHMtiiiR'.st aec'y. dic-15 l w-w

J

A CITI

The remarkable p.rowth cP Omh
during the last forr yours la ft runttor of
great aatonlohment to thoao who uny an-
occnalcnnl vlnlt to this growing city. The
dovolonmont of the Stool yards the
rjocosnltv of the Bolt Ltn0 Hond1 the
finely pnrcd otroeta the hutidroda of noir
rosldonccs and costbnalnces! bbaXs ,
with the population of onr city moro than
doubled In the Instfira yoaro. All this
la n pr.oat ourprloo to rlaltors nnd la th
ndmlratlon of onr cltlicns. Thla rapid

''gronth , the bnolneoj nctlvlty , and tUo
many Bubstantlol ImproromontJi raadn r-

jlivoly
>

demand for Oicnba real cetato , nuA-
lovcry Investor haa mode n hnndnomu'-
profit.' .

Slnoo the "Wall Street panlo Mayt.
with the anbeonuont cry of hard tlmoa ,

there haa boon lecu domaod from npoonls-
torn , but a fair dcmrmd from Investors'
Booking homos. Thla tatter class are
taking advantage of low pclcoa tn build *

Ing material and ere oocnrlag tholr homes
at ranch looa coat thm will bo poaslblo *
year hanco. Spcculatora , too can buy
real outa' 3 choopur cow and ought tD take
advant o of present prloca for future
pro t .

The nccct few yoara proralooa groatoi-
divolopmento In Omaha than the past
ti v i yoarD > which have boon aa good as-

wo could reasonably deslro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

oatabllahrnonta and largo job *

blug houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the proapority of .Omaha.

There are many In Omaha end throngh-
bnt

-

the State , who have their money in
the batiks drawing a nominal 2ata of-

toroat , which , if judiciously Invested in
Omaha real ottato , would bring them
much groatar roturua. "V7o have many
bargains vrhlch wo are confident will
bring the pcrch&oer largo profits In the
near future-

.We

.

have for snle the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lota nt reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Faruam. Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam. Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stoclc Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price m asliort time-

.Wo

.

also have some fine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

som good bargtnns by calling

REAL BSX-AT2

213 South Mth St
lou lao.-

P.

.

. 8. Wt fwk. thosa who
property for sale aba bargain dogiva
UB a callW want only bnsgaiai-
We will positi-mly nnt hand.p*
ertv at more tfan its real ralue.

i


